
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S MESSAGE

“Education is the most powerful weapon which you can 
use to change the world.”

I feel so proud and privileged to present you the new 
edition of Naipunyam 2022 giving a glimpse ofall pro-
grammes which were organized during the first term. I 
am quite sure that we could conduct those programmes 
in an excellent and impeccable way only with the co-
operation and support of all our stake holders without 
which none of them would have been successful. I ac-
knowledge and appreciate all the efforts and keen in-
terest taken by our teachers and students. I also thank 
all parents/guardians for your encouragement and co-
operation you have extended to us so far during the first 
term. 
 I am also delighted to note that allthe students of classes 
X and XII have achieved greater success in their Board 
Examinations 2021-22. It has been quite sure that the 
present batch of ours is also equally or even more ca-
pable to keep up the dignity of our school.
As we have come to the end of the first term, Iam so 
happy to mention about some of the programmesand 
events we conducted so far. Let us continue our journey 
with more enthusiasm and hope. I wish everyone a Very 
Happy Onamin advance.

Fr. VARGHESE PALATTY
Executive Director

The Inauguration of the new academic year ‘Vidyaramb-
ham 2022 was held on 1st of June and
Rev. Fr.Jose Puthiyedath (Vicar General, Major Archdio-
cese, Ernakulam-Angamaly)was the chief guest of the 
day who gave an inspiring talk on the day followed by 
the prayer service. Our Executive Director delivered the 
welcome address. Asst.Executive Director, Principal and 
Vice Principals were also present at the function. Mrs. 
Neema PJ, (The teacher representative) proposed the 
vote of thanks. There was also an awesome dance per-
formance by the students of class IX, which was really 
a visual treat to each and everyone present there. KG 
Vidyarambham was held on 8th of June 2022. Rev.Fr. 
Jose Karachira, Campus Administrator, NIMIT, Pongam 
was the chief guest of the day who delivered a beauti-
ful speech to the new buds of Naipunnya. There was a 
beautiful dance performance by class II students which 
really thrilled every one present at the function. Plus on-
eVidyarambham was also held on 15th of June.

Every activity being organized in a schoolwhether it is 
inside the classroom or outside the class room, plays a 
significant role in the development of students. It brings 
out social skills, intellectual skills, emotional skills, and 
character formation of students. Our ‘Naipunnyam-
2022’contains a brief description of all the activitieswhich 
were held in our school since the reopening. We are so 
grateful to every one for their unconditional support and 
guidance which they have extended so far.

EDITOR’S DESK

VIDYARAMBHAM



ENVIRONMENT DAY

FATHERS’ DAY CELEBRATION 

INAUGURATION OF METRO VARTHA

CCA INAUGURATION CEREMONY

The World Environment Day was duly celebrated and  
Mrs.Jelita Elsa Jacob, Agricultural Officer, Krishibhavan, 
KarukuttyGramaPanchayath, was the chief guest of the 
day who gave a befitting speech on the occasion fol-
lowed by planting a sapling along with the class  repre-
sentatives from
Std. V to X. The students were made to take a special 
pledge led by the Principal, on Environment Protection, 
signifying the importance of keeping our environment 
clean and tidy. ExecutiveDirector, Asst. Executive Direc-
tor and Vice Principals were also among the dignitar-
ies. The students were able to imbibe the importance 
of preserving the nature, for our healthy life and for the 
generation to come

community, were offered a Pranamamby their respective 
children. They were also given gifts and greeting cards by 
their wards on the occasion. Mr. Jose Mazhuvanchery, a 
wellknown motivational speaker, an outstanding trainer 
and the Principal of Lakshmi College, North Paravoor, 
was the chief guest of the day. He delivered a beautiful 
speech befitting the occasion.
Mr. RenjithMavely, parent representative, spoke on the 
occasion describing the relevance and importance of 
conducting such great programmes in schools in the 
present scenario.
A card making competition was organized for the stu-
dents of classes I&II in connection with the Fathers’ Day 
celebration.

Fathers’ Day was celebrated on 20th of June 2022. All 
the fathers of class XII, representing the whole fathers’

As a part of observing the Reading Week, the  
official inauguration of the ‘MalayalaManoramaVayana  
Kalari’ was also held.Mr. PPAugustin (C.E.O of Savanna  
International Tours & Travels) delivered an introducto-
ry speech on the occasion, mentioning the importance 
of having extensive reading habits among students’  
community. He also handed over a copy of the  
newspaper to our Executive Director, Asst.Exe. Director, 
Principal, Vice Principals, Activity Coordinators and the 
class leaders of Grade XII.

The CCA inauguration ceremony was held on 10th of 
June 2022. Children were able to watch different CCA 
items performed by their beloved CCA teachers on the 
stage such as solo song, fusion music, fusion dance, 
Karate, Yoga etc. It was an excellent programme by all 
the CCA teachers and all the children were so excited 
to watch it. Executive Director, Asst. Exe. Director, Prin-
cipal, Vice Principalsand all the CCA faculty members 
were also present at the function.

INTERNATIONAL YOGA DAY

The International Yoga Day was duly observed on 21st 
of June 2022. Mrs.Arunima, Yoga teacher delivered a 
speech on the importance of the ancient science of Yoga 
in our day to day life. She also demonstrated some of 
the simple Yoga postures and made our students do the 
same in a common assembly.  



SCHOOL PARLIAMENT ELECTION

INVESTITURECEREMONYBIRTHDAY OF PRINCIPAL

Our children should learn about our democracy and its 
value base, as we need young people to reinforce and 
sustain a strong democracy, in our country.The election 
of office bearers to the School Parliament, was held on 
13th of July 2022.We are very glad to mention that we 
made use of the Electronic Voting System so that the 
election process was innovatively organized and ef-
fectively and efficiently executed this year as well.The 
elected office bearers are Master Antony Chacko (Head 
Boy), Kum. Elizabeth Maveli (Head Girl), Master Fedrick 
PioKottakal (Asst. Head Boy), Kum.Asin Albert (Asst.
Head Girl), Master Elvin poly (General Captain)andKum.
AryaSajeev (Asst.General Captain).
The PTWA Executive meeting was conducted on 15th of 
July where in Mr. Daijo Jose Thekkinieth and Mrs. Pre-
ethySajiwere selected from parent representatives of 
various classes, as the President and Vice President of 
PTWA respectively.

Investiture ceremony of the office bearers was held on 
25thJuly 2022. Mr. Jose P. L., Asst. Excise Commissioner,  
Excise Intelligence & Investigation Bureau, Central Zone, 
Ernakulam, was the chief guest of the day who invest-
ed the new office bearers with sashes and badges. He  
delivered a befitting speech on the occasion. A special 
oath was administered by our Executive Director which 
was repeated by all the elected leaders. The prefects 
were invested with badges by the Executive Director 
and the Principal. Mr.Daijo Jose Thekkinieth, the PTWA 
President, felicitated on the ceremony.

The birthday of our Principal, Mrs. Rajalakshmy MP, 
was celebrated on 4th July 2022 in a colourful manner. 
Our Vice Principal Mr. Gijo Varghese(Non Academics) 
delivered a welcome speech on this auspicious day. 
Our Asst. Exe. Director presented her with a bouquet. 
She was presented with a beautiful Greeting Card by 
the Vice Principals. Our Vice Principal (Academics) Mr. 
Shaiju Abraham, the teacher representative, Mrs. Deena 
Varghese (Joint Staff Secretary) and the student repre-
sentative, Master Christopher Martin felicitated on this 
auspicious occasion. A beautiful wishing song was ren-
dered by our school Choir.

NPS KALOTSAV2022

Extracurricular activities literally mean “activities supple-
mentary to a course of study,” but it has always been our 
strong belief that they are essential to every student’s 
learning experience. Keeping this in view,NAIPUNNYA 
KALOTSAV2022was held on 29th and30th of July. The 
students got ample opportunities to exhibit their innate 
talents. Mr. SabareeshPrabhakar, a well knownMusi-
cian and Violinist, was the chief guest of the function, 
who mesmerized the children with his stunning perfor-
mance.

The whole school was in a festive mood during those 
two days.I wish to appreciate our Activity Coordinators 
Mr.Sudheer Kumar M.P & Mrs. AshaSaji for their untir-
ing efforts to organize such a grand event. My special 
appreciation to the entire House in charges and venue 
in charges



TEACHERS’ TRAINNING PROGRAMMES

INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATIONS

INTRAMURALS

KG RAINBOW DAY

Teachers’ professional training and professional  
development is a necessary ingredient to support in-
novative and beneficial teaching.  CKS Teach-
ers ‘Training programme was organized on 20th of  
August 2022 by Central Kerala Sahodaya (CKS). The  
training session was led by an eminent personal-
ity, a well-known soft skill development trainer and  
motivational speaker,Smt.SuchitraShyjith.The school 
toppers of CBSE Board Exams 2022, Master Alan Jo-
phy Varghese of class XII and Kum. Sarah Mary Shinto 
of class X, were duly honored at the function.  I am so 
proud to mention that being the Academic Coordinator 
of CKS, our Principal Mrs. Rajalakshmy M P has been 
playing a vital role in organizing different academic ac-
tivities for the enrichment of teaching community for the 
past two years. I am so proud to say that three of our 
teachers, Mrs.BinuElizebath, Mrs.Nahida Ali and Mrs. 
RamaniGirish were selected as the resources persons-
for the subject of Biology, Mathematics and Chemistry 
respectively. They also led the subject wise orientation 
sessions for the teachers in the CKS Meet. All our teach-
ers who attended the programme were immensely ben-
efitted.

Naipunnyacelebrated75th Year of IndependenceDay 
withall great fervour. Lt Cdr V S Girish(Retd) was the 
chief guest of the function, who spoke about the sig-
nificance of the historic day, and urged the students to 
lead a disciplined life and to become useful citizens.Be-
ing a strong patriot and visionary, he could influence the 
young minds with his heart-felt talk on the day. A number 
of programmes, including dances and songs, were orga-
nized by the students in tribute to freedom fighters, who 
sacrificed their whole life for the country.

The inauguration of INTRAMURAL COMPETITIONS 
was held on 10th of August. The Principal presided over 
the event. A number of games are being organized for 
both boys and girls, giving them chances to learn how 
to defeat and be defeated in practical lifewith ease and 
balance of mind.

The students of KG students celebrated rainbow day 
on 23rd of August. It was aimed at inculcating a colour 
sense among the KG students. Our Executive Director, 
Asst.Exe.Director, Principal, and KG Coordinator Mrs.
Tresa Mathew were present at the function to encourage 
the young buds.Special appreciation to all the teaching 
staff of KG section and all the parentsfor having extend-
ed all the needed cooperation and support to make such 
a beautiful programme.


